
Scope qnd seguence: Units l-9

LANGUAGE BOOK 2

Reoding qnd understonding

reoding Lext: What a mess!
text tlpe: story with fomilior context
vocqbulorv: oction verbs

FLUENCY
BOOK 2

Welcome to
our club

A phone call
from Dad

REVISION: LEVEL I

Working
with words

Sentence
building

copitol letters on
verbs with the rng
ending

guestion morks

commos and and in
c list

croft items
ond gifts

reoding text: 1 love the citlr
text type: poem (x2)
vocobulory: tronsport

reoding text: Our sports club
text type: description text
vocobulcry: sports

modes of
trcnsport

nouns cnd odjectives

opposites controctions

reoding text: The Jiye senses
text type: informotion text
vocobulory: words relating to senses

reoding text: Ihe sound of the clock
text type: norrotive poem
vocobulory: times / daily routine

reoding text: trCf works on a farm
text type: informotion text
vocobulory: form onimols

REVISION: UNITS I -3

descriptive
odjectives

school items
qnd octivities

form onimols proper nouns

REVISION: UNITS 4-6
reoding texl: Famous towers
text type: informotion text
vocobulory: buildings; countries

reoding text: Ihe giant carrot
text type: story with fomilior context
vocobulory: food

preposit ions of plocecountries;
copitol cities

fruits ond
vegetobles

post tense of to be

singulor ond plurol
nouns

reoding text:/usf like Mum
text type: outobiogrophicol story
vocobulory: roolns ond house items

rooms rn
o house
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REVISION: UNITS 7-9



LANGUAGE BOOK 2

Gronmqr Listening Clqss writing

REVISION: LEVEL I
Whot ore you doing? I'm drowing.
He / she is reoding. We ,/ They ore reoding
Is he wotching TV?
Yes, he is. /  No, he isn't.

Listen ond drow the
picture. (Listening
for detoil.)

words with the
ee long vowel
spell ing

An emoil.(Ordering
words to form on
emoil.)

Do you like the city?
Yes, I do. ,z No, I don't.
| / We / They like the city.
| / We / They don't like the noise.

Street
conversotions.
(Motching diologues
ond pictures.)

A busy street.
(Describing o picture.)

words with the
oo long vowel
spelling

Does Ben like korote?
Yes, he does. / No, he doesn't.
Tilly likes tennis. She doesn't like chess

A rodio
odvertisement.
(ldentifying the
nomes of sports.)

words with o
'mogic e'
spell ing
pottern

The sports club.
(Filling in o foct file;
describing octivities. )

REVISION: UNITS l-3
I con see you.
Con you see me?
Con you see him / her / them?

Whot cqn you heor?
(Motching diologues
ond pictures.)

words with the
oi long vowel
spell ing

Sights ond sounds.
(Answering questions
to write o description.)

Do you reod ot school?
Yes, we do. / No, we don't.
Does Ben get up ot 6 o'clock?
No, he doesn't.  He gets up ot 7 o'clock.

Susie's big surprise
(Sequencing.)

words with the Your doy.
eo long vowel (Writing obout
spelling routines.)

Whot's her iob? She's o teocher.
Where does she work? In o school.
She doesn't work on Soturdoys.

Aunt Meg's doy.
(Sequencing.)

words with the
or long vowel
spell ing

Let's write obout jobs.
(People ond their jobs.)

REVIS ION:  UNITS 4 -6
Yesterdoy we were ot the City Tower
The tower wos toll.
Iwos scored.

Big Ben.
(Listening for gist;
listening for detoil.)

words with the The TV Tower.
igh long vowel (Answering guestions
spelling to write o description.)

Wos the flog blue?
Yes. i t  wcs. / No, i t  wosn't.
The peoches were nice but they weren't
very big.

At the suoermorket.
(Lrstenrng lor $lst ;
listening for detoil.)

A poster.
(Answering questions
to write c descript ion.)

words with the
ow long vowel
spell ing

My dod phoned.
We tolked for holf on hour.
He helped me.

Where is he?
(ldentifying
locotions.)

words with the
oy long vowel
spelling

Let's rvri tc obout
yesterd0,v.
(Act iv i t ies ot  home.)

REVISION: UNITS 7-9
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Scope qnd seguence: Units l O_ l g

LANGUAGE BOOK 2

text type: diologue
vocobulory: notionqlities; clothes

reoding text: The Big Dinner
text tlpe: story with fomilior context
vocobulory: food

reoding text: Weather
text type: poems (x5)
vocobulory: weother

reoding text: Fun in the fun noui oction verbs prepositions of plocetext t5pe: poem (x2)
vocobulcry: qction verbs

REVISION:UNITS IO-12
weqther qdverbs

reoding text: Streams and riveE

I

FLUENCY
BOOK 2

At the theatre

reoding text: Meet the dinosaursl opposites simple post tense
with ed

text type: informotion text
vocobulory: opposite odjectives

Reoding qnd understonding

reoding text: When the clock struck countries qnd question words
notionolities

Working
with words

food

wqter
tronsport

Sentence
building

controctions

comporotive
odjectives

leoding text: A very clever dq-
text type: story
vocobulory: urbon feqtures; directions

reoding text: Chuckle witn Cnartie ana
Chip
text type: word puzzles
vocobulory: ordinol numbers

text t5pe: outobiogrophicol occount
vocobulory: celebrotions

REVISION:UNITS I3- I5

on ocrostic
puzzle

things oround direct speech
town

irregulor post tense
verbs

reoding text: Happy New year! sound words plurol nouns with es
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REVISION: UNITS l 5 -18



LANGUAGE BOOK 2

Grommor Listening Phonics Clqss writing

I liked the Greot Woll.
I loved the Pyromids

It wcs huge.
They were enormous

At the museum.
(Motching diologues
ond locotions.)

words with the Dinosours.
ir long vowel (Writing short
spelling descriptions.)

Did you like you sandwich?
Yes, I did. /  No, I didn't.
Did he / she l ike his / her oizzs?
Yes, he / she did. ,z No, he / she didn't.

Ordering o meol
(Listening for
detoi l .)

words ending Writing obout food.
with the er (Toking o survey ond
spelling writing obout the
(schwo) results.)

e Icl imbed the pyromid. He didn't cl imb it .
We liked the troin. They didn't like it.

At the Fun House.
(Listening for gist;
listening for detoil.)

words with the
ou long vowel
spell ing

At the Fun House.
(Describing o visit to
the Fun House.)

REVISION: UNITS 10-12
When is your birthdoy? It's in July.
How mqnv dovs ore there in Morch?
There ore thiriy-one.

Listen ond drow the
weother.
(Listening for
detoi l .)

Let's write obout the
weqther. (Describing
weqther scenes.)

words with the
y long vowel
spell ing

Are there ony girls in the picture?
There oren't ony girls.
There ore some boys.

Whot ore the boots?
(Motching diologues
ond pictures.)

Riverside Soorts Club.
(Writing o report obout
woter sports.)

words with the
oo long vowel
spell ing

Whose bog is this? Whose socks are these?
It is / They cre mine / yours / his / hers /
ours ,/ theirs.

Whot ore the flogs?
(ldentifying
combinotions of
colours ond
shopes.)

words with the
oy long vowel
spelling

Let's write o story.
(Writing o story in the
form of o diologue.)

REVISION: UNITS l3-15
Yesterdoy we went to the costle
The costle hod four towers.
We ron up the steps.

A mop.
(Following
directions.)

words with the
ur long vowel
spell ing

Let's write o story.
(Correcting mistokes to
write o story.)

Did you go to the costle? Yes, we did.
Did you see The Puzzler? No, we didn't
We did not go in the Blue Tower.
We did not see The Puzzler.

A funny story.
(Sequencing.)

words with the
or long vowel
spelling

Write o story.
(Using pictures ond
word prompts to write o
story.)

ls Did you find the picture in the Black Tower?
We didn't find it in the Block Tower.
We found it in the Red Tower.

A story obout c
drogon. (Listening
for gist; listening for
detoi l .)

words with the
ow long vowel
spell ing

Finish the story. (Using
picture prompts to
complete c story.)

REVISION: UNITS 16-18
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